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Extensive improvements are being
made on P F. Morey's place. We un-

derstand Mr. Morey and family intend
to make Oswego their borne in the

I GFEUMECLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS
-

-
n
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GrayHair One More
Opportunity
I Can Offer
You this

CereaJ"I hsve used Ayer's Hair Vigor
for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

To Correspondents.
Items for publication should be sent

in as euiy as possible in the week to in

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Miller, and a physi-
cian were summoned, and the little suf-
ferer was soon on his way homewarrLto
await amputation of the mangled limb.

A car load of milk
crocks just received and
will sell at 8c per gal-

lon. W, L. Block,
the Homefurnisher

less
tea,

Requires
sugar than

sure publication. Articles received after
Wednesday noon are sometimes crowded
oat by lack of space or time. Summer.Great clearance sale. Miss Goldsml th.

Mountain Road.
There is this peculiar

thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

St. 91 1 battle. All srugjlits.

Canby.
The new city hall is all completed and

ready for the council to accept.
Will Koehler, from Portland, is visit-

ing his folks this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Druschel made a visit

to Sidney, Marion county, Friday, re

coffee, or r.ny other cereal
coffee, the wholesome fruit
sugar contained in figs and
prunes largely supplying
this need

It is the verdict of every
housewife that FIGPRUNE
is the most economical and
nutritious of any cereal
coffee.

Boil from 5 to 10 minutes only.
ALL GROCERS SELL

FIGPB.UNE CEREAL

A number of young folks from our
burg went on a pleasure trip to Oswego
Sunday. All report a good time.

Robert Baker was visiting friends in
Hoodview Sunday. What is the attrac-
tion, Bob? '

Mable Hodge is laid up with a broken
arm at present.

John Kaiser and wife attended an ice
cream social at Wilsonville Saturday
evening,

Tomatoes are beginning to get ripe.
There was a light shower Sunday.

'Twas good for potatoes, but bad for
grain.

Mr. Johnson is visiting Thomas Hodge
at present,

Louis Koellermier had a very sore arm
last week, but is considerable better
now.

Mr. Axtel had bad luck enough to
lose a cow last week.

Weather cool at present. Sal.

We have about 75 Sum mer
Suits left in blue, black and
gray and other fancy colors.
Regular values $15, $13.50,
$12.50. Now $9.50.

We also have 200 pairs of
black and tan shoes. Reg-
ular $4.50, $4, $3; now $2.50.

We also have a big line of
White and Colored Shirts at
a bargain.

If you need a nice summer
Hat you can get it at half
price.

J. M. PRICE
Cor. Main and 6th St.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the name
ol.your nearest express office. Address,

J. C. A YEK CO., Lowell, Mass.

turning Sunday evening.
Mrs. E. Sias and Miss Francis Cum-ming- s

were visiting Mrs. Clayson's peo-
ple at Concord last Wednesday.

Married, at the home of the bride's,
August 27, 1901, Miss Jennie White to
Mr. Howard Echels. After a short trip
to the coast, they will return to Canby,
making this their home. Bev. Dunlap
officiated. ,

A very pleasant wedding took place at
the home of the bride last Wednesday
at high noon, Miss Mary Vorphal and
Mr. Halsey Phelps being the con-
tracting parties. Rev. Dunlap officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps will make their
home in East Portland, where Mr.
Phelps has a position in ttie furniture

Lake also is still on the turf and its peo-
ple are not all dead yet as reported.
But we think we are worthy of inter-
mixing with the outer world.

Slash burning is now the order of the
day and huge fires can be seen on every
hand.

Frank Vorhies was doing business at

Mountainvlew .

Too late for last issue.
We have a slight change in the

weather, but no rain.
Another woodshed to be chronicled

this week.
Master Ptrle Howlett is having a new

woodshed and walk built for his aunt,
Mary Iluelat.

Frank Everhart went to Molalla Sat-

urday to see his brother George, who
was thrown from the thresher engine.
George was not seriously hurt and went
to work again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop spent Saturday
out at Maple Lane, the guests of John
Darling and family.

Miss Ella Darling and her aunt, Mrs.
White, of Iowa, have gone to Newport
to spend two weeks on the beach.

There will be preaching at the Moun-tainvi- ew

church again next Sunday at
3:30 o'clock, by Rev. E. 8. Bolinger. All
cordially invited to attend.

This burg was well supplied with
woodsaws this week. Messrs. Shields,
Hankins, Elliott and Nash were each
here sawing.

Two wells were dipped dry, but the
never-failin- g well of J. Gillrtt held its
own.

The, city supply of water is greatly
missed this week.

Mrs. Kl wood is visiting relatives and
friends at Highland this week.

Mr. Thompson is at home this week,
nursing a badly sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Archer, nee Miss Gor-

don, of Marshalltown, Ijwa, were visit-
ing with Mm. Allbright last week. Mrs.
Archer is a niece of Mrs Albright and
a cousin to Mrs. Wm. Estes.

Mrs. West and children returned home
yesterday from a two week's visit at her
mother's.

Mr. Howard has gone East on a busi-
ness and pleasure trip.

' Would Have Cost Him His Life.

Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky., writes :

"I have been using Foley's Kidney Cure
and take great pleasure in stating it
gave me permanent cure of kidney dis-

ease which certainly would have cost,
me my life." Take none but Foley's.
Charman &Co.the county seat last week. Beaver Lake

will be well represented in the hop

factory. May the good wishes of their
many friends go with them to their
happy home.neius tnis year as a large number in

Wilhoit,
Please allow me space in your valua-

ble paper to correct a slur, which occur-
red in the Beaver Lake correspondence.
It said Beaver lake is a small, beautiful
lake, situated two miles northwest of
Wilhoit. iNow this is utterly false.
There is no such a lake. He again said
there is no such a stream as Beaver
lake. This is not true. The bigger

tend .going.
Viola. FAST WORKING-MONE- Y MAKINGO. G. Vorhies who has been harvest

The heavy shower of Sunday night hasing for some time near Marquam re
turned home last week.

B. II. Slaughter, a well-kno- wn horse Soqthwick Hay Presses
cleared away the dens? smoke.

Miss Lulu Miller returned houie'from
Gai field Friday, from a three week's
visit with her brother.

trader of this section, made a good trade
one day last week. He took his horse
home, put him in the barn and the next

part oj hub lanu is owned by John tiro-shon- g,

and I would ask the readers of
this paper and the people of this place James Walker visited his uncle atmorning he was unable to get him out. jr llll Mii'ii'ii.y Trauoou iraue, Jttaipn, try again.

Albert Groshong had the misfortune

Woodburn last week.
Mrs. Emma Dobyns, of lone, is visit-

ing friends and relatives of this place.
Miss Emma Randolph.of Albion, Wis,,

uowcouiu jonn urosnong raise grain
and garden on a lake of water? This is
a beautiful piece of land, and all the
lake tiiere is is in the winter. Some
places it overflows, Lnt in summer he

wnne burning brush one day last week
to uurn nis ience.

is visiting her brother's family, J. A.Mist Josephine Slaughter was allraises grain and garden, and there is
Randolph.smiles Sunday.

ln ttle W00d OU8lneg8- - Rev. Exon and family, accompanied
Wny is it that a man, who makes with Rev. Dunlap and family, returned

now water only in this little stream.
News Boy.

Liberal. uHuy visits to vvunoit, is accompained from the mountains last Saturday, where
urn,, uj uuo uuu pencu t remaps tney tiad been camping for the last two

40-inc- h Feed Opening Capacity 12 to 16 tons, Daily.a uim ui uui many uurresponaents. ; weens.
Mr.

Miss Nellie Swafford has gone to For
est Grove to visit two weeks.

August 1i. Sauna.
oiauguier eucouniereu a nuge

bear last week. New Era.
Mrs. B, Fdederick and daughter, Ol

Jake Groshong has greatly improved
the looks of his farm bv adding newon all trimmed hats

Threshing is nearly all done. Grain
is not yielding as expected. Geo. Frazer
had the best yield of oats 60 bushels
per acre.

The rain Sunday night did a lot of
good, if it did stop threshing out of
shock.

Threshing men are running nearly
day and night to finish up their work.

Great reduction
at Miss Goldsmith. ive, were transacting business in Oregong8tes and other necessary improve

meiiiu. City Tuesday.
11. uuri ana wue 01 mh i 1 warn v a. Most of the young people have eone

More of them 'in use in Oregon and Washington than of
all other makes combined

Send for Catalogue and Testimonial Circular

MitcliellLe wis & Staver Co.,
First and Taylor Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON-

-

King lnends and relatives near Beaver hoppicking.
L,ane a tew days ago.

Will Bremer, who was badly poisonedurain is all in the tt.prk awniimtr tha with l, is recovering nicelv unn 1 "
A great many are leaving for the hop

fields, so we will be a lot of old batches.
J. Akins. our blacksmith, had an an. der the care of Dr. Furgeson.Fruit is not over plentiful.

Ed Bradtl was in New Era SundayLi. j. .Nicholson has a new gun.- Wont
recognizing his old friends.

MiBS Rosa Stombee. of Salem, was

cidont Sunday. He went to jump out
of the wagon to got some engine wood,
and slipped off of the wheel and nearly
dislocated the cap on his knee, but is
slowly improving at present.

me Dirus nave to fly ?
H. Wilson is on the Bick list.

A Country Hayseed, visiting friends here last week, and re- - OREGON CITY GUN STORElurneu nome Saturday last.
A Beautiful line of baby bonnets andB. Wright and son. Pier Knii.V,t J. Streikswent to Salem Saturday and

Mark's Prairie.
Farmers will finish threshing grain

this week on Mark's prairie.
Iloppickiug will begin generally here

on the 2d of September. Forty cents
will be the price for picking.

A terrible accident happened to a son
of Sum Miller Saturday at Frank Stan-
ton's, near Elliot prairie, lie was
caught in the cylinder of a clover
thieshor and one leg was torn oil below
the knee. Doctors McCarcleand Weav-
er amputated the leg at the knee.

Caino Herman, of Molalla, was a
caller at Mr. llagey's Sunday.

Already hop pickers are going to the
yards near Salem.

The squib from the Glad Tidings (Fog
Horn) needs no reply, as we consider
the source it comes from.

The Woodmen of the World will give

nais, an reouoea, at Miss Goldsmith. II. W. JACKSON, Prop.returned nome feunday.Dee Wright and F. C. Terry leave Sat-
urday for Cold snrine at the h W e think Gracie had a eood time Fri- -
patch. Elliott Prairie. day night.but how about Wilbur?

Late potatoes are rearlv a fnilnra Mrs. Anthony and daughter. MissRain would do no good, as most all the
Most ot the folks here are in such a

rush with work juut now that it is dilti-cu- lt

to get newj at all.
Mabel, went hoppicking Monday.vines are dead now. Mrs. Vink will start Wednesdav for s if6".P. M. Graves has an oat head th at mann- - Most of the hop growers are going to the ho'pyards,

ures 31 inches in length. It will soon
be left at the Courier-Hernl- nfli tnr Mr. fob "r.u"u"LWewere informed that the at.er

I. I.. 1, i7i ' Br "D" uounjr, we fight in New Era is over, as both parties
have plenty of water, and each has mit

viiiim, m mo earnest.
i lie rain that came in simli inrhi.. ..v.. lull in a public watering trough.iasi eunaay caused several of the heav

lly laden hop wires to break by the ad Mr. Clement's team is busv hauling- -

wood, as he wants to tret it out beforeumuiiai wciKUl. UmerwiSfi Unit rain

exhibition. If any one can beat this in
this county, or any other, let us hear
from him. Mr. Graves has a bundle of
oats 8 feet high.

California potato buyers are in this
section looking for potatoes. Wail un-
til next year. . Sylvia.

Everything in the Millinery line at a

the rainy season sets in.was a Doon, piinlvina the tiiinnnhi
o., !..; 1. . j. ".. " ' Mr. Slyter has Bold his nears to Mr.mil laying tuo UUSb.

A Bad accident occurred lsi. Katnr.lu., Horsford for 30 cents tier Imvv.Uij. r

an entertainment at Needy toon after
hop picking.

Aurora Camp, W. 0. VV., starts out
with 15 members, so we are iuformed by
a member.

The apple crop here is almost a failure.
What few upples we have are nnlit for
use, being very wormy,

Mr. Noo, of Needv, sold his Bartlett
pears to a Portland packing company.
Two cents per pound being the price
paid, so wo were informed by Mr. Noe.

ZT 't ?,am.,Mlllljr. ' Hub- - We don't think that it is the railroad
bov e nilinw Mm pnmim tmnb ti,.t n, i,un ..

yi bbi i cuuuiion. miss uoiosmith. belonging to thethreshini? nnHir alim,i i .!.,. ' V?

ml hi. u o --- -, rt " "H""' "wis iisper. itjitiuiiicu mm ueiu iasi must oe wiss 1 111a,Mullno, uevvveon me wueeis. rue poor boy was Jim Oocher's smiling face was seen atiuvwu wiui uiincuity, one legbeing torn nmi Imrrihti, .,,.,.,,.l.,.l .. . the postollice Monday.W. Force went to
huckleberries last

Largest Line of Shot Guns in Oregon City
Prices to suit

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Jackson's Bicycle Shop
Opposite Huntley's Main Street

Mr. and Mrs. G
the mountains foi
week. the other eonniiWal.lu ,1...,,., Mrs. K. Snulak and two sons. Frank

at was cairied tenderly into the h mse of a,nd Henry' tlrove t0 0re8on City Mon- -Flowers, ribbons, fancy chiffrona
great sacrifice. Miss Goldsmith. rrann Manton. where evervihina ""J- -

Mrs. FiBher is cooking for Silas Ad-ki- ns,

MrB. Lyons being called away.
Mr. and Mrs. Bovnton visited relatives

done for his ease and nomfnrf Mrs. J. Rief and familv. accomnanioillie has
however, had to have the leg amputated.
. e think it a pity that such young boys.

by Ora Slyter, went to Mr.vReeks' to
pick hops Tuesday.

not than 12
at Woodburn last Sunday,

J. J. Mallatt visited at the home of
Mrs. Davis Sunday.

iuuio Or II voora r .1 There was Quite a crowd of vnnni? npn.olw.l.l . pie from here drove out to the halclmrirud cuipiuyeu on engines.
Mrs. G. Onings, with her infant son on Sunday.wereJUhel Carlisle and Mav Davis

tho guests of Nellie Bogue'Sundav paying an extended visit to htr R. Lewis emit work at Mr. Brown'sluomer ai Albany.
(lira Mt,,..t Ki- .Mr. Segar and family visited relatives --...a. iuuo mm uauguier nave re- -

and went to Portland for a few davs, but
the attraction was so great here that he
returned Monday evening.

111 aiacKsburg last Sunday. lumeu irom an enjoyable trip to New- -
isannie Dozier, of Canby, visited at

the home of II. Perry and family List
pun.

A young man, ho has been in East. The drouth was broken Iipva Smut

Highest standard ln the state.
Two hlindred courses in Literature, Scienoe and

tho Arts, Science and Engineering and Music,
New buildings and equipment.
Seven now Instructors.
Nearly 5000 volumes added to library In 1901.
Summer school with University credit.
Special courses for teachers, ior Law and Med-

ical students.
Department of Education for teachers, principals

and superintendents.

night by a heavy rain, which will he nfern Oregon, returned evidentlv without
any money in his pocket. At the ice

THE

UNIVERSITY

OF

OREGON

great benefit to late potatoes, gardens
WUCK.

Louis Buckner, of Carus, was visiting
relatives here Sunday. and pasture.cream social given in aid of the church

Most of the fanners in this vicinitvat airs. ueo.Kiiicn's, he invited a young
are done threshing, and are rejoicingiauy to nave a disti of ice cream . After Tuition free. cost of llvirar low.

Vilsonrilte.
Aden and IVters's threshing crew are

threshing on the south Bide of the Wil-
lamette river. They threshed 1798 buuh-el-s

of train recently in one day at Cris-Bel'- s,

being one-ha- lf wheat.
Toudlemeler Bros, are here with their

complete threshing Outfit. They have
made good rums and have turned out
the most bushels of grain ever threshed
here in a day. They threshed last week
(Friday) 2475 buMhela for F. F, Seely.
In 2' t hours they threshed 828 bushels
ofonta. It Is no trick for them to turn
out 2000 bushels of grain in a day of 10
hours. They have been here two weeks
and it will take them about two weeks
more .

How is it, Mountain Koadei? Is Baker
tho only farmer out there? And how
long did it take Gehhurd to knock out
his bushels of grain'.' .

Hop growers are ransacking the ivmn-tr- y

for pickers.
Miss Louisa Bookman and M nsrs.

Fred Bidder, Glaus Peters, Krnal i!
Jr., were visiting Misses Minnie

and Mary liockninn Sunday at the
Moun tain road.

Most of the grain will ba cut in Black
lake this week. W. (. r,

oyer their heavy yields.uiey were Beated and before he had or- - Three students granted s;holarships in largeMr, Brown has the shed arnnnil his vaovciit uiu i visiuett II. lyuiuereu it, ne espied another fair one and
excusing himself to his partner, he barn almost completed. Send name to President or Registrar for circu-

lars and catalogue?, jiugene, Oregon.tmppeuaway, leaving the lady to get her Most of the voune neonle from herei.D vicu u ur go Wllliout H.
There will be no services in thechurch

attended the dance at Mr Boman's Fri-
day niht, and report a howling success.ior me next ilye or six weeks, so during Mrs. Mader and daughter, of Port

Joshua Mallatt has gone to Oregon
City to work in tho mills.

Everybody seems anxious to see Mr.
Duffy on the mail route agaiu.

Mrs. Felger was the guest of Mrs.
Erickson Sunday evening.

Mrs. White is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Manning, at present.

Bvxruv.

Elwood.
Mr. Fred lionney, a dear companion,

passed peaceably away at the good Sa-
maritan hospital iu Portland Tuesday
night, August :'(, 1901, aged 17 vears, 6
months ami 20 days. He was born Jan-
uary o0, 1SS1. He leaves a father, moth

IBEE3SIland, who have been visiting at Mr.
nmi time peopie must struggle on in Bin
and despair. Knowing that their pastor cradtl tor tile past few davs. returned

home Monday.
o imiuiiig in neaveniy peace and ptiritv

with the sea breezes it will reconcile
them to the loss of his ministration. Ooiitluued un page 6.

Notice to the Public.
Notice is hereby given that LeeOhun,).

We carry the only complete line
of Caskets, Coffins, Kobes, Linings
and have the only first-clas- s and

Hearse in the county.
Our prices are never exorbitant.
We guarantee satisfaction. We

can give you better goods and bet-
ter service for less money than any
other undertakers in the county.

Calla prompt; attended, nifht or day

Usweyo.
Dr. and Mrs. Alton and their son

Robert, of Livingston. Mont ilhrt warn
ler Eaton, the minor son of Joseph
Katon, has been given his frppHnm.

er, six sisters and four brothers, besides the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Russell
lust week. Di. Alton and family had
been to Alaska to visit Mrs. Alrnn

a large host of friends to mourn his loss. Plumes, 411 304

That he is hereby emancipated from all
services due as such minor to his parent
or guardian. That his parent and guar-
dian will not be responsible for anv
debts or contracts made bv him on nrl SHANK & BISSELLafter this date.

lie was a sweet tempered boy, who al-
ways greeted his friends with a loving
smile. Fred is greatly missed at d

as a dear brother. He accident-
ally got shot in the right leg and was
taken to tho hospital and placed in the
care of Dr. Summers. His death was
very unexpected, as when lat heard
from his leg had ceased to pain him. He

parents, Hon. F. L. and Mrs. Miniie.
Mr. Mintie is collector of customs at
Skagway.

Miss CiuMs, of Hazelia, and Miss
Rennet, of Portland, wens the guests of

Ethel Thompson this week.
Mr. and Mm. and Misstijrtield returned

E. 8. Crowley, Guardian,
Josm u Eaton. Father- - Undertakers and Embalmers I2'

st" te'ween Bridge and S. P. Depot
August loth, 11)01.

Johnson & Lamb meka asoecialtv of
key tilting.

Monitor.
To the Editor : Between 5 and 0 o'clock

Saturday evening.whilo S. II. Kauffman
and crew were busied hulling clover on
tho farm of Frank Stanton every one
was suddenly horrified by tho pitiful
tries of Ivera Miller, a 12 year old boy,
who had while standing on top of the
machine attempted to start tho

which was temporarily clogged,
and had fallen In only to be cirriod feet
foremost toward the buzzing cylinder,
where his left foot and leg half way to
the kneo were torn to fragments. All
thin seems horrible, but the terrible
half hour that elapsed before a drzon
anxious men could by chopping into the
frame of tho machine, removing bolts
and chiseling through iron remove the
uttering victim from his terrible bed in

the machinery, the pressure of which
ecu led great enough to cause death.

Hvery minute was far too horrifying for
the writer, who was a witness, to ex-

press in written language. The parents,

MANHOOD RESTORED nvat'wd.Mt.hu

sit up for the lirst time since wounded
the day he passed away. He was in the
hospital six weeks. His remains were
laid to rest in the Colton cemetery be-

side his sister. This makes three deaths
in Colton inside of seven months. d

will miss his sweet, smiling face,
as well as Colton. In his dying mo-
ments he sang "Nearer My God to
Thee." I extend to the family my sym-
pathy. 0. A. C.

Sagamore Sour Mash.
If you want a liquor that is chem-

ically pure direct from the distillery,
try the Sagamore sour mash. Kelly &
Noblltt, direct purchasers.

i iAai Manhood,
prynus Debility,

irom jeltersou, Ur., rriday, where they
had attended the fu:ieral of Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Uarlield's sister.

The pipe foundry closed down last
Tuesay indefinitely. It is said the rail-roa- d

company and the Oregou Iron and
Steel Company have a lawsuit on baud
over a cert.iin trestle; hence the shut
down.

Professor Downs, principal of the Al-b- in

Central school, and at one time
principal of toe Oswego school, was iu
town Tuesday.

Friday evening an ice cream SDc'rnl
was held at the M. E. church.

1 xl? vJT itmatlon. It stons all In;., h. "1 ..' ana

BEFORE ano AFTER tJ,'hbrTr,o'I!np0'eDC-':- :
' 'PinoiideKZ'SZy

ltener
Hello, Mr. Kditor!

WANTED TKUSTWORTAT MEN' AND WO-m- n

to travel and advertise for old established
house of solid financial standing. 8alary$7S4 ayear and pnss, all pTbl in cash. No can-
vassing required. Give refereueM and enclose

stamped envelop. Address Man-
ager, too Canon lildg., Chicago.

Lake.
I will scribb'e you

a few hues to let you k.iow that Beaver ut.u. a. uiKuiNu, urnggist Oregon City, Oregon


